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CAMP SCREENING & DEPOSIT PROCESS 

 

 

Our Screening Process: 

 

The initial phase of the screening process begins with you. You are receiving prerequisite 

skills sheets (Camp Criteria) for the camps you are considering for your child. Please 

review these criteria sheets to determine whether the camp will meet your child’s needs.  

Please email or call with any questions about specific criteria. 

 

The camp therapists will also review the skills sheets and consult with your child’s 

teacher, therapists and/or others who have worked with your child in a group 

setting. This is to ensure appropriate placement and the best camp experience possible 

for your child. Children must have had success in another group setting prior to 

attendance at camp. If your child requires one on one help in order to have a successful 

experience (Ex. A paraprofessional greater than ½ a day in the classroom), it will be the 

responsibility of the family to provide that person. 

 

For families new to our camp programs, we will also require a 30-minute screening 

appointment with a camp therapist. There is no charge for the screening. However, we 

do require that the deposit is paid prior to starting the registration and screening 

process. Your deposit will be refunded if it is determined that our camp does not meet 

your child’s needs.  We will notify you once the screening process is complete. 

 

Our Deposit Process: 

 

The $50 deposit is due prior to starting the registration and screening processes. 

Deposits are to be paid online at bch.org/summercamps. If for some reason you are not 

able to pay online please contact us to arrange an alternate payment method.  We will not 

start the registration or screening process until the deposit has been paid.  Boulder 

Community Health must prepay for each child’s attendance at the full week of camp even 

if days are missed due to illness, vacations or last-minute cancellations. Thus, we will 

hold your deposit until the end of the camp and return it to you when your child has 

completed the last day of camp. You can also choose to put your deposit towards the total 

camp payment. 

 

If you have any questions, please email kidscamps@bch.org or leave a voicemail at 

303.415.4466.  Thank you! 
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